Attention PILOTS!!!!

The U.S. Army Aeromedical Research Laboratory is recruiting U.S. Military trained pilots for a research study using a computer-controlled rotary chair.

Why This Study:
To define normal vestibular-visual function in U.S. Military trained pilots. Vestibular-visual function helps the body maintain balance and visual stability in dynamic conditions. Rotary chair testing utilizes multiple whole-body movements to evaluate the vestibular-visual system.

Eligibility Criteria:
✓ U.S. Military trained pilot
✓ between 19 to 40 years old
✓ NO history of dizziness, balance or eye movement problems
✓ have a current and valid upslip
✓ Female volunteers must not be pregnant

Time & Payment:
Participation will take about 2 hours. Volunteers who are off duty will be paid up to $200 for their participation.

For further information and scheduling, contact either:

SGT Cierrah Azcona: 334-255-6872, cierrah.m.azcona.mil@mail.mil
OR
Ms. Lana Milam: 334-255-6817, lana.s.milam.ctr@mail.mil.